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HOME IN NO. 10 BURNED. DEMONSTRATIVE WORK.BONDS RECOMMENDED. CONCORD MAN BOOSTED.

Mr. James Stancill Loses His House
by Fire on Monday Everything De

JuniorB are Actively Working for
Election of L. T. Hartsell for State

stroyed by Flames.

American Widows.
N'ew York Mail.

Nothing is too g I lor an Amer-

ican niilow. alnl siie reciprocal--- , the
ii. i neial esteem liy living long m t in-

land that appreciates her. The la--

surviving vm.Ioh of the Revolution.
jdieil November II, IIHMi. The,,.

47 go Down With Ship.
Melbourne, Feb. 1. The British

-- teamer Clan Rauld is a total wreck
near Edithburg. an I ihe capiain nd
4(i of the crew, most o1' wli.nu weie
Asiatics, were drowned. The vessel
was seen drifting aslmr- - l.i- -t night,
but sank bet e lioi.ts ( . reach

Several Demonstrative Meetings Un-

der the Direction of Mr. Meacham,
of the Statesville State Farm
Dates and Places.
There will be held at .lill'criiil

places about the count v meetings, of

Mr. .lames stancill, an aged man
Vice Councilor Will Send Strong
Delegation to State Council.
Though the campaign to elect Mr.

L. T. Hartsell StateVice Cr..icilor was

who lives in the lower edge of No. Ill

township near the Union county line
tanners at each ol which Mr. r. I lil widows of In- far if H I If. ami j her. Kiirl'i-c-i- i ii.'inher- - iflost his home bv tire on Monday about

noon. The llames were discovered

Brautlcy-Kannapol- is road according
to the instructions of the old board
of commissioners and the survey.

It wus ordered that Lama Seanmne
and children, of the 'aiinonvillc v-

icinity be sent to the munly home.
I). M. Moose and W. M. I'etrea were

authorized to open a road in No. 8

township, according to survey, on con-

dition that said road should be open-

ed and kept up free of cost to the
county for a period of one year.

There were several other minor mat-

ters that came before the board and

were passed upon, among them being

the report submitted by the auditing
committee, who handled the books of
the register of deeds, going over I hem

for the past ten years. This report
could not be gotten this niorning.

the root', having started likely by a

including 12 coolie- - nviv picked up.
The Clan Ranld wis Ir.itK by i

heavy sea yesterday afieiiiiou
rendered unman;.: 'able. 1'tien, bei.-i-

driven shoreward. slt. urncJ. turtle.

no veterans al all: .'I.II18 widows jn,
l.H'.'O survivors of the Indian wars;
'Ml widows mid J.il.'l- - survivors of
the Mexican win. I p to April HI,

ll'IIH. we had 7V1" civ il war blows
iimler the general act. On t lull date

spark from a line and the entile house

undertaken late and with a strong
competitor ill the field for mouths the

Juniors of this city are not afraid of
the result and believe that they will

land their man in the second ollice of
the Slate Council 'and to that end aie
working like bees. Much by way ot

encouragement has been cnconntcivd
within the past week, the Hist one of

the campaign. From many prominent
members of the order has I'linio word

ami almost all ot its contents were

lost. Some of the household goods

Meacham, of the Iredell test farm will

be present In direct the demons!

work. The times and place- - I'nr

these meetings in Cabarrus are as
fidhnvs: WinecolT's school house,

February !lth. at o'clock :

Training School. February Ml!'. II
o'clock; Ml. Pleasant, Felnuaix lib.
11 o'clock; nl A. II. I.iiakei 's faun
on the 10th, from 8 till Pi ..'clock;
February I'Jlh at I lie farm Mi.

wore saved, but the greater bulk
these were destroyed. Mr. Sliincill
is an lild man and the loss is vi

heavv on him.

we pensioned lHH.44o more, eompre- - A Shrewd Horse Trader. "
bending all who were mai i ii prj,,, Monroe Enquirer.
to .lune L'7. lflllll. The pr..p law j How 'II you swap?" said one
w ill bun.,-- all sulisii h wii.,. in- - horse trader to another here last
'" '''"' j Tue.-da-y as they brought their two

County Commissioners in Session Yes-

terday Request the Cabarrus Rep-

resentative in the Oeneral Assem-
bly to Draft a Bill Providing for
Authority to Call an Election for
$100,000 and Not More than $200,-00- 0

Other Matters of County In-

terest.
The boa nl of county commisKioncri.

were in session yesterday and quite a

lot of interesting business was trans-

acted. Among other things that the
commissioners had under considera-

tion was the matter of securing funds
for the payment of the outstanding
indebtedness of the county. The com-

missioners made a request of their
attorney, who is also the Cabarrus
Representative in the General Assem-
bly, to prepare a bill and introduce it
in the legislature now in session, pro-

viding the commissioners with author-

ity to call an election for bonds, to

ascertain the wishes of the people
to whether the issue of bonds be

to the payment of out standing
indebtedness of the county which is in

the neighborhood of $100,000. The
bill was fo to rend as to give the com-

missioners the authority to name
whatever amount may be deemed nec

New Venire of 500 Summoned.
Vashvillc. Teni... Keb. 1.- - - With di

Checking Mr. Taft.

of encouragement ami support has

been offered the Concord mail.
The commit lee appointed to push

III,- can-- e of Mr. llarlsell Inis issued
a lot ol' lieraliire ami thi- - is being

tieorge M. Cre-- s. near li i hut. Tie
work will he demou-- i rated in liie
al all of ti:ee places. Kve -

inviled to attend the.--c meetings.

ulies siiminoniir' a new venire ol .IM

old plugs along side. "Ten dollars
to boot," said the one bantered.

:" Ten dollars notliin'; I sold that
critter volt'le oil for inuf

M. I.ojiU Times.
JOB AT GIBSONVTLLE.

Popular Young Concord Man Has Il.niicr . i.i: .;c out th- - - ucstcd
to complete the jury fur lie Coop,

trial .Indirc Marl today considered l!

rciiic-- l i'mi Juror Whiloworth be ll
l'l"'"'"'iMli ' ' '''"' "'"'"' three plunk,, and 'cheated "the fellerBeen Elected Secretary and Tro- -

e . i. T r: n . . . . DIVORCE IS A HOME PRODUCT linns,, automobiles fie cruel Senate
prohihlv believes lhat it has a horse

I sold him out'n .just two dollarsqualiheil because ol ill
at Gibtonville 'With Office in Greenr,-- 1 ....

he court, when he
Mr. Taft,

lauii seveniy-uv- e ceius, cauea me
man who did the bantering, as he

I"'"
he ha,

ode off on his old stack of bone.

Native-Bor- Whites Chief Oncnder..
Against Marriage Laws.

Increase of divorce in the I'liil.'.!
Slates cannot Iv at Inhaled i.i f i

opened, aiinoin d

letter from the wilV

worth u il !idi ,i wini

r V:r-

:'ii.

S ;e e, il..

of
let

The proportion of d peo
ile is one in six. Peoples' Print Shop, for Printing.her husband he e.ru-- e

eil that she
" by leading

llllliecosai il ,

hat a physi- -

a tend the

Doro.
Mr. .la. nes li. Young, who for many

years was connected wilh Die

ollice of the Odcll Manul'ai tin iiil'
Company and since the failure of liiat

concern confidential man to Receiver
Ccasar Cone, has just been cb'i I

the position of secret. ir and re

urer of the Minneola I niton Mi;' .

located at (libsonville. lie will iia e

his ollice in (ireensboio, Clihsonvill'.'

being only fix or eight miles Iron

influence ol alien.- -. It must lie ri'i-n- ;

nized as one ot' the development - ol
national life for which the native-bor-

American inii-- t aecepl
bilitv. If statistics aie lo be bclicv-

ii.nl heen ml'".essary at their discretion for s;id
id l!

elan
.juror
t hn '

letter ki

ivi) ii i.il invesl iva-- i

hi II ten te oi i '' i.'l

hi- - ilisHiar'c. A

l in onler that
mi"hl i xaminc

H. L. Parks $ Co.
Department Store.

d. In the Kebiiiarv Delineator.
'Iiarles A. Kllwood, irofi--o- of

I'niversily of Mis-oin- i. say- -:

'Divorce is not an evil which Ihe.Ihtornev- -

Icttci loreiun born and the neirro ia.
roii!:hl to us, for it espeeia II v :'liai

iclerizes hie native while, that is,

he A niei ir;i n clement
i r'ri in Ihe ii in hi t i.Mi. It - about twiee

- hih amnio; the native white,
the tolein bolli. This lead-m- e

to -- uspecl that divorce ha- - some

MR. L. T. HARTSELL.
lis.li United Ihroiighout he State

Oreensboro on the Raleigh road.
Mr. Young will not get to his new

position before the middle or possibl

the last of this month, being yet en-

gaged in settling up the alTairs of

Receiver Cone in the receivership of
the Odell Mills and the Southern Mill

at Bessemer City.
It has been known for several

months that Mr. Young would go l

Oreensboro daring the first of the
present year, but his position with

the Cones was not made known to him

until his notification by wire this
morning.

and

very Junior in the city is putting

New Jcrrey and It;; Trusts
Philadelphia Record

g has been a proli't-- :
ami prospei on- - Jersey industry "

jinany e.tis The tax imposed on r,.'
blood wa- - a heavy source of Stale io- -

coiiie Now the Supreme court has cil
the w ing- - of the vultures by hrinuinir

,
I Item under juri-di- ion of the Stale

jlhey have invaded and plundered, this
'particular Jersey industry is less llour--

isliing. and the Jersey revenues are
diminished The Stale treasury is

in an oar wherever piissllile. I lit

Stale Council mucin in Elizabeth Cilv

the last week of the month and tin

thing to do wilh the individualism ,,

the American people, the leinlciir.
among us lor each one lo do a- - li

pleases, lo be a law unto himself.

This is borne out by the fact that in

those sections of the country in
which individualiMii is most Ii'il'IiIv

Concord men are preparing to storm
the Eastern city in tlie interest ot

purposes, the issue not to be less than
$100,000 and not more than $200,000.

It was also the wish of tne board that
Senator Means and Representative
Williams do all in their power to

bring about the passage of such an
enactment. There is no doubt but
the bill will go through all right, for
the county is in a hole, and the bonds
are sorely needed for the squaring in

accounts.
The usual routine of passing on the

monthly bill occupied a great portion
of the day, many bills coining hcfoie
the board for consideration.

Messrs. J. II. Dortou ami (1. I'M.

Kestler were appointed A eommitfic
to audit the treasurer's books.

Mr. J. R. Wallace was appointed
road supervisor for No. 2 township

The Register of Deeds wa? ut hor-

ned to purchase a new stove for his
oftlioe, the old Tone being nnsafe on

account of its worn and burned con-

dition.
W. C. Parnell was appointed stand-

ard keeper for the county and yes-

terday filed hi? bond and was quali-

fied for the office.

J. P. Morrison and W. D. Harry
were appointed a committee to investi-

gate the proposed changes of the
bridge over Rcky River at the More-hea- d

place.
J. P. Morrison and L. M. Morrison

were appointed a committee to investi-

gate the Pioneer Mills big road and
report as to what is needed.

J. M. Burrage, county road super-

visor was authorized to reopen the

their candidate. Mr. Hartsell is a

comparatively new man in the Statt
Council, but be bia attended several

levokiped, the divorce rate is high
est, namelv in New Knglaud and lie

wrestling wilh a $700,000 deficit, and
there is mourning in. the,, land The
condolences of sister Commonwealths
wil go forth tinged with a mcasur-ab- e

sense of relief.

sieni states. It is borne out also
meetings and through the Central and

western Mirlion he is well known anil
is assured of a large following. Tin

handicaps under which the Concord

by the fact that divorce is more than
four time? as common among Prot

estants as among Catholics. The
Juniors labor are felt, but they onh

Protestant element in the population
is the element in which individualism

serve to make them fight the mori
leterniinedly for his election. It h

more highly develoied; beside-- .

New Arrivals in SilKs!
We are showing a good variety of ad-

vanced Spring styles in Silks, exclusive

patterns fcr waists and evening dresses that

will please the most discriminating bujers.
Moderately priced the yard, 33, 49, 69

and 89 cents. Would be pleased to show

you.

Needle Art WorK
Special for To-da- y

Center Pieces, Pillow Tops, Art

Squares, Laundry Bags, Mats, Etc., for

Monday. Variety is large price very

much in your favor. Sale price 1 to 89c.

We carry everything in Embroidery

Flosses, both silk and cotton Embroidery

Needles in all sizes.

Electoral Votes All In.
Washington,"!). C.,'"Feb". 1

'
The

last of the State; messengers bringing
electoral votes arrived in Washington
today. They were Thomas B. Butler,
of South Carolina, whose delny was

explained by the fact that the South
Carolina law provides that the re-

turns shall be in by the second Wed-

nesday in February, and he was n.d

familiar with the Federal statute cov-

ering the ease.
He arrived at ll:.'t0 o'clock, three

minutes ahead of General Charles II.
Warren, of Montana, whose delay was

caused by "breaking his right arm.

recognized that should Mr. Hartsell
be elected at this time it would mean

the Roman Catholic church refuses to
sanction absolute divorce upon any

ground.
a decided compliment both to him and

Extremes of Provincialism.
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

California has complained bitterly
that the East does not understand the
West. Il seems to be just as true that
the West does not understand the
East. San Francisco ami New York

are the extremes of American prov-

incialism. And the San Francisco
fatal to the spirit of nationality than
Ihe New York type.

the Juniors of tins county and
Finally, two-thir- of all divorces

there is strong reason for believing
he is going to be named when Ihe Stat
council meets.

are granted upon demand of the wife.

This suggests that the standards ot

morality of the male element of the

population are not what they should
be, and that husbands too often give

ground for divorce bv immoral con- -

The Cannonville Night School.

The opening of the t'annonvilh'
night school will he about t lie loth

Even the high roller may sometimes A fellow naturally lacks repose
in low spirits. ter he has been up all niht. luct. Higher standards of morality

of the month in the room over the

store of Ifobhouser on Franklin Ave- -
are necessaiv as civilization advance- -

mid conduct which the wife over
e. In this school its promoters

looked in the husband a half-ce- n

tury ago, or bore in silence, now be- -Cannon Fetzer Co. omes a ground for divorce.
This last statement suggests another

propose to jrive young men and boys

an opportunity of attending school a

few hours four nights in each week,

the same to be in charge of a teachei
of experience and ability. It is

thought that with this opportunity a

cause lor increasing divorce in tins
country, and that is the emancipation
of woman. Woman has now almost

good many young men and hoys will

SPRING TAILORING OPENING be enrolled. The hours will be so

arranged as not to interfere with the

equal rights with man, and has
achieved her economic, linteUcetuaJ

and moral as well as legal indepen- -

work during the day and will leave
ience of man. This has been a goodT o-- d H. L. Parks Co.

The Home of Good Merchandise.
a y thing in itself, but many women have

used their freedom to emphasize their
rights, rather than their duties, and

ample time for rest and sleep. Already
a good deal of interest has been shown

in the movement and it is thought
that the school can be operated to

much advantage and at small eost. consequently have rendered Ihe fam

ily life less stable. In mi far as the
movement for "woman's rights" has

What Roosevelt Has Done.
been simfily an expression of growing

Kansas City Star.

Smart Clothes
Swell Clothes
Correct Clothes
Gentlemen's Clothes

Schloss High-Cla- ss Clothes
Made-to-Measu- re

President Roosevelt has not been

infalliable in his judgment, nor hat RAINY DAY SPECIALS
individualism or selfishness on the
part or woman, it has tendered like
all individualism to destroy the
home."

be always been much less sought to

be diplomatic in his methods. But
Exchange.

his administration has been fraught
with tremenduous good for the peo(NrHctM IMS H

M.HL0SS HI) CS.

flat (tottal Man Young Lady Fatally Burned.
Fayetteville, Feb. 1. Miss Claudeple. He has accomplished things that

Yonngblood, the daugh- -

er of N. E. Yonngblood, a railroad

waited and waited and waited for
the right man to secure their accom-plismen- l.

He has raised the stand-

ards of political official, and business
morality and lias given the nation
high social and patriotie aspirations--

Although not claiming to be a con

engineer of this city, was burned to

death yesterday afternoon as a result
of her clothing catching tire from
an open stove. The young girl was

in the sitting room of her home.

Warm Wearables for Frosty Days

Rain Coats $12.50 to J330.00,
Guaranteed.

Rubber Shoes 75c to 01.00,
the Best.

Umbrellas $1.00 to 6.00.

See our $1.50 Umbrella, walking
stick length, with 28-in- ch Spread.
Something new.

structive economist, be baa opened, the
eyes of the people as no other man

which room her father had just left,
when in some way unknown, her

- For Young men, for Men not to Young, for Elderly men !

Good enough for the most Exacting! Extreme enough for the College man!

Conservative enough for the Professional and Business man !

v' All Perfect-fittin- g and Beautifully Tailored.
Erery Garment Finished with that peculiar Snap, Life, Style, Charater

Found only in SCHLOSS CLOTHES !

Prices to suit all purses!
.

Rich Silk or Satin linings for those who prefer
them. Dunble, handsome fittings for those more economically minded.

Schloss' Expert Cutter and Fitter is Here ) Today !

Those who wish to be Well and Stylishly Dressed will not miss this Opening!

elothes caught fire from the stove.before him did to the greatnest- - of
the country and to its obligation to and on Mr. Yonngblood V return In

was met at the door by his'daughti ithe present and to future generations.
Correspondingly, M . has aroused in a mass of flames. Physicians

were hurriedly summoned and everythe animosity of the beneficiaries of
special privilege everywhere, and this thing possible was done for her, but
class cannot conceal its atisfa'ction the injuries were so severe that she
over the nearing end of hisadminis- - died late yesterday afternoon.
tration, Jind tome of them bave not

even taken the pains to hide their A Priviiged Class.
malice.- - ,'. Browns-Canno- n Company

"
Concord"! Letting fiea't Ci.n:t:rs.

Sole and Unpreme.
New York IfaiL '

New York Evening Post.1 : V
Europeans who have regretted that

this country has no priviiged class
might now take a look at well-to-d- o

murderers in New York State

1
And another republic is "alone in

" "Cuba.' -


